At-A-Glance
desk chairs, stools, side, multipurpose
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **flexo** | - Swivel tilt with tension adjustment and back lock  
- Slatted poly back in black or white  
- Fixed armrests with durable poly pads  
- $369+ list, with arms |
| **vida** | - Flexible mesh back with tension adjustment  
- Fixed armrests with durable poly pads  
- $399+ list, with arms |
| **sync2 mesh** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment, multi-position back lock and integrated sliding seat  
- White frame option available  
- Mesh back with integrated lumbar support available in 6 mesh colors  
- Height and width adjustable arms with durable polyurethane pads  
- $599+ list, with arms |
| **sync2 upholstered** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment, multi-position back lock and integrated sliding seat  
- White frame option available  
- Upholstered back with integrated lumbar support available in 6 colors  
- Height and width adjustable arms with durable polyurethane pads  
- $669+ list, with arms |
| **coco** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment, multi-position back lock and integrated sliding seat  
- Height adjustable mesh backrest with lumbar support  
- Multi-adjustable armrests with durable polyurethane pads  
- $599+ list, with arms |
| **polo** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment and multi-position back lock  
- Mesh back with integrated adjustable lumbar support  
- Height and width adjustable arms with durable polyurethane pivoting pads  
- $699+ list, with arms |
| **dyna-air** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment, multi-position back lock, and integrated sliding seat  
- Mesh back with integrated adjustable lumbar support  
- Mesh seat with optional replaceable upholstered cover  
- Height adjustable arms with durable polyurethane pads  
- $749+ list, with arms |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **luxo** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment and multi-position back lock  
- Black Leather/Soft upholstery  
- Die-cast aluminum 3 point pivot arms with durable polyurethane pads  
- $799 list, with arms |
| **viper** | - Synchronized seat and back with tension adjustment and multi-position back lock  
- Black mesh back with integrated adjustable lumbar support  
- Height adjustable armrests with durable polyurethane pads that can be lowered to seat level or removed  
- Optional adjustable headrest  
- $849+ list, with arms |
| **magnum** | - Identical to Viper but constructed of strengthened components for heavy duty, 24 hour use  
- 3 shift, 24 hour warranty  
- $1149+ list, with arms |
| **getti side** | - Black powder coated tubular metal frame available as a 2 or 4 post  
- 2 back options: upholstered or mesh  
- Available with or without arms  
- 4 post available with or without casters  
- $299+ list, with arms |
| **seatwise side** | - Black powder coated tubular metal frame available as a 2 or 4 post  
- Available with or without arms  
- 4 post available with or without casters  
- $299+ list, with arms |
| **ace** | - Curved and slatted poly backrest  
- Stacks up to 4 high on floor  
- Flip up seat and arms for continuous nesting  
- Optional left or right handed flip up tablet  
- $469+ list |
| **lucille** | - Ball chair  
- The seat swivels 360° and is available in 4 mesh colors  
- A hand pump is encased in the base that allows the user to adjust the inflation  
- $435+ list |
## QuickShip Colors

Valo QuickShip Colors fabric is 100% polyester.

### QuickShip Fabric Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>27308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td>27315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>27306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ray</td>
<td>27331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>27332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sync2 Mesh Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black QuickShip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timeframe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>2 days</th>
<th>7 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Black</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickShip Colors</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timeframe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>7 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Color</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Colors</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QuickShip Colors for Lucille

- Green
- Orange
- Dark Blue
- Black